Carr Installed AtConvocation Exercises
Boatwright Points Out Faults
In Virginia's Present County Governments

Dr. F. W. Boatwright, President of Madison College, Harrisburg, deliv-
ered the quarterly Convocation ad-
address Wednesday morning in assem-
bly at which time LaFayette Carr, Galax, was installed as President of the Student Government Association, representing the counties of Blair, Forge.

In his address, he declared "the weakest spot in Virginia's govern-
mental organization is the govern-
ment of our 100 Virginia counties. With rare exceptions, Virginia's county government is unduly expan-
sive and inefficient."

He proposed consolidating, reor-
ganizing, and modernizing the rural
courts in order to provide better Christian values.

He went on to say that we must con-
tinually strengthen our schools from the primary grades through the university. We must provide our citizens with leadership and teachers who can teach our pupils that the most important thing is to set to teach, but also "to inculsat in them a love of the state, country, and a social mindedness that will contin-
ually bear fruit in community serv-
service."

Following his address, Virginia
Blair administered the oath of office to the new officers, who were :
Peggy Rye, Macon; Mary Ellen Koenig, and Dorothy Sears, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer, respectively, of the asso-
ciation.

Mrs. A. C. Cook, dean of women, Mr. Raymond Kingsdron, professor of history, and Miss Mary Louise Bowers, professor of education, an-
terupted the sesquicentennial of the
Association of Student Mothers, members of the Social Committee, Standards Committee, house presi-
dents, and editors of the editors, the presi-
dents of the publications, and the head of the publications, he and, the ad-
entors of The Breeze, in the campus newspaper, Monday, May 7th.

Dr. Duke Leaves For Mexico

Dr. S. P. Duke, President of Madison College, will leave tomorrow for Dal-
las, Texas, where he will attend the
American College Year Book, feels
by the Year Book Association.

They were chosen.

indicating the more comprehensive
years ago, Miss John Mason, of the
American College Year Book, and the
Student Government Association, and the major of the May Day festivi-
ties.

| Celebration on May 7 Will Dramatize Adventures of Ancient Hero, Siegfried
| Poyth of episodes of drama and pan-
hini, the pageant will depict the
travels of Siegfried, played by Billie
Bazzle, who fought a bear, a dragon,
and a band of knights; met a group
of men who tried to entangle him,
and had was commended with a bridle,
warrior queen, played by Georgina
Lynn. The setting of the pageant will
probably be the big rock on front campus.

The Virginia States, recently elected by the Student Body, will be crowned
of the festivities. Blair will be
attired in a bear's skin and a robe of
honor, and twelve members of the court made up of Seniors and Gradu-
ates will be seated.

The following girls are in charge of arrangements: Ambassador director, Tish Holber; business manager, M. Bell; book committee, Tish Holber; evening pageant, Peggy Rye; for the day, Virginia Blain; for the evening, Emilie Cas-Ala-

The following is girls in charge of arrangements: Ambassadors director, Tish Holber; businessman, Mad-

The pageant was made by Peggy Rye, president of the Athletic Association, and director of the May Day festivali-
fies.

In these papers the 3 items of chief
interest are current news, both for-

The weekly publication is read
by the fact that 245 students testified they spend a half to a whole hour, while 116 of
them read less than 30 minutes. Students re-
quest for the paper is the show by the
fact that 217 of 446 responding for the
question, make clippings for their
personal use, and 116 per-
s the paper.

The ads are apparently noticed by the students, they stated they read them, as opposed to 90 who do not. However,
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Five Delegates Attend V.M.I. Convention

Mildy Millie

By RABABIRA FORD

A couple (7) of upperclasswomen of the class of 1939, are enthusiastic that this "Alumna" is being flooded to the ratio of a favor. They were introduced to the group by the Miss Helen Willis, chairman of the Alumna Association, and Dr. Archer, professor of the University of Virginia, V. M. I., and H. T. C.

The group from this college, Billie Powell, Mildy Millie, Arnold Gore, Dot Day and Betty Lee McManus made a quad of the group in the hospitality suite of the V. M. I. campus. The meeting was a friendly one in which the group of students were welcomed with refreshments and pleasant conversation. The group of students were interested in the campus and the surrounding area.

VanLandingham.

After Jokes so the English won't see

During the evening, a banquet was held in the V. M. I. mess hall, and immediately following this, a dance was given. The dance was a friendly one, and all those attending enjoyed themselves.

The next high light in Mildy Millie's work is the Local's Men's Glee Club. Her executives tell her that she can really shine in her work because she has been a member of the Men's Glee Club for the past two years. Mildy Millie was furnished by representatives of the Glee Club with a suit of powder blue with a round fur collar. The suit is twisted, and best of all—it stretches to fit even her room-mate!

10 A.M. to 12 noon. Under the direction of Miss Ada N. Shaffer, head of the department of the college, the club will sing, "The Lord Is My Shepherd" by Parker, "From the Crumhorn" by Peabody, "Hark! Hark! My Soul" by Shelley. The time is Friday and Millie Willis, chairman of the Alumna Association, will assist with the latter number. Rather than just one of the courses, Mr. Duke stressed the point that James Madison was an early advocate of higher education for women.

Dr. Duke Speaks to Alumnae

(Continued From Page One)

Receiving a superior rating in a contest of all the districts of the Virginia Federation of Music Clubs held in Lexington last Saturday, March 19, Geraldine Douglas, Georgia's, is now eligible for the state contest to be held April 2 in Charlotteville.

Douglas represented Class A of the 2nd Division District and played two piano selections. The first, C. P. E. Bach's Allegro di Molto, was rendered with ease, Class B's Fantasie Intermezzo Op. 39 Smoor, her own choice. The contest was held in the home of Miss Mary Monroe Proctor, and twelve contestants competed.

FRIDELLE'S RESTAURANT
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Pick up your Easter cake now.
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Cash and Carry
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165 N. Main St.

Phone 274

THE BREEZE

Harrisonburg Sends Six to Home Economics Meeting at Richmond Today

With an alumni of the college panel presiding over the opening session at noon and the keynote speaker in the form of Mrs. Helen Willis, Harrisonburg College's residential dean, the annual banquet tonight, the joint meeting of the Virginia Home Economics Association and the State District Association will be held at the John Marshall Hotel in Rich-

Miss Gertrude Drinker, '19, now the president of the Virginia Home Economics Association, opened the meeting. Following a business session on March 19, Eleanor Ayres, Marjorie

Delegates to the state convention of the Club at the University of Virginia on the third and seventh of May will be Francis Baland and Clara Bruno with Pauline Buchanan as alternate delegates.

At the regular meeting of the Alpa

Singers Will Offer Three

Ladies Literary Society

New officers of Cotillion Club are:

President, Mildred Abbitt; vice-president, Helen Hardy; secretary, Inez Upsher, and treasurer, Mary White.

New officers of Lee Literary Soci-

ty are: President, Deodates Peoples, vice-president, Helen Hardy; secretary, E. E. Jones; and treasurer, Van A. Smith.

New officers of Lanier Literary So-

ty are: President, Ethel Cooper, vice-president, Mildred Abbitt; secretary, Catherine Marsh; and treasurer, Emma Wise.
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Dancing in Reed Gymnasium to

Mr. Duke stressed the point that
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Too Long! Wait
Pajama Race Will Be Novel Addition to Dining, Strokes, and Event Contests

Opening the spring sport season, the annual inter-class swimming meet will be held tomorrow night at 8:45 p.m. in Reed Gymnasium. To meet under the direction of Dorothy Geene, varsity swimming sports leader. This meet, as all meets, will be open to the public and there will be sufficient number of entities to carry out the course of events. One thousand people are expected to attend and participate in the postgame festivities during examinations.

The following contests have been booked: breast stroke, one length; crawl stroke, two lengths; medley relay, three lengths; back stroke, one length; the distance; medley relay, two lengths; medley relay, two lengths; medley relay, one length; and the distance. Letters in spelling tests are in high demand.

Marriage is an ancient institution, but it has its advantages. A king is the son of the wife, while the President isn't. Who was sorry when the prodigal son returned home? The factored slot misses a woman who hasn't married. A swimmer is a man who makes faces and hours. A succession is that which you give a person when they are leaving. When you cross a city street you must have all your faculties about you. The offices of the patriotic jude is in the stomach.

In India a man in one cask cannot marry a woman in another cask. The punishment for bigamy is severe years and two mothers-in-law. The liver is an infernal organ. An epistle is the wife of an apostle.